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~e.t.16ll~i Marien. (/.)!i.res'!. ·· · ~ne .~t . thf! . most m.oaento·~~ . gatherlne• ~in the ~ie'ttlry 
~.r !~.:rian d~vo+.ion in tbe ·J;:.ite1 States is to ··be held an tee81lber '1 aid 8 in Wl.a.lr 
ingtc,n, ~.c. A~ thi~ ~thering wili ~e represented the prin~it-e.l. KU~a~ ~aents 
in the ~Jnited States, 1.ncl·ld~ the 5odclity, Leg~on ot Mary, tba· Br.lsary Cr-.lSede, 
BJ-'lD.OOrs ~r th.e Family Ros'U"J, the, Sce;?uler militia, -end 1e?lti'lne to the !4iree,llous 
MeQ.tU., the ;:,or:rout-ll. }.t)~er, and .a-Jl'. Lady ot Perpet118.l. Help. Th.e Marian Library will 
be l'efire-sented at the Olr.gress. ~·these oritical days, 'ltlen t.hfi·_ltP~ld seems to be 
o:~-ligni~ egailiat the ~h'Jrch, this· .congress em be '>f vital · importellce. We are re-
minrle1 ot the words in ~e lit·.ll'gy: "Mary, tb.c•J. ~st o-verc'lDIII al.1:·Jl,resies." -- Cne 
of the ~ iet P'J.rp<:.ses of this congress seEms to be to 'lni te all tbe se great Marian 
m.':tveil'lell t.e and tl') eonsolldllte their tremendo11s forces in the Cbristit:Jnization ot th~s 
C':l~.mtry deiicated to the ImmacUlate Con~ption. ·tlay we ask 1'(1\lr pre.yers for the ' 
g·.1idan.'!e cr. 1; l}ose p~rtl~ ipating · i~ ~hs eongress. · · ' · · · 
. .. . _ .... 
· ·~ther !Jliiestone fr;r· ~-Marien .LibrPl.ry. · iie are. happy ~a enno1mce that, at 
last, the ~'J.'Pplemen_! ~_the ~~! 2.£ ~ ·l.;srian J..ibra!Z is. ready Tor di strib'ltion. 
The present list. extends the mmber of o'.r entries past the 4200 mark. SiDC e tb!t 
April.bdi tion co'nteined only 2GOO entl"ies, ~ teel that real progress has been made, 
espec1.ell,y ·in view crt tbe feet tbat the previl')us ed'i tion came 'lut too late for -.he 
field ~rkers tiJ organize their forces before :the end 'O f t~ s'!bool.1aar. ilith this_ 
more con,.plete list now available; end '' ith the entire second semel!!lter .bet'ol'e them tc 
~len their .C8Dlpa:ign 1· the f'feld \rorkers em ~eir ~ssistants Will be able to · dO ·8n 
outstending job •dth a minim~ of' effort in Checking the publio £nd private libraries 
,..f their regions. Thus lie expect to see our .union cetalog-.Ie ,grow b~ leaps and bounds . 
vie shall supply all ·o,.u- f ield Y«:>rkers ':11th copies of these bqekllats as they need 
them. 'nle _?i_t;lP18!11Snt is nm; ready for general st·le at 50' po8tpa1d• . • · 
' ~·a voluntee; anny i .s gro.,ing. < \ie. ~e pleased to n~-·iaofg our new help-
ers in :r.tarj:•·s p-roj"ec', lass Do~othy· Il-lclishon· ot ·Maryho~e, I~imip&!l9lill• :.uss :~n 
and her helpers have con.eecrated .themselves t~ i•aus through ;.Wy in t~ service of 
the neglec,ted. eo-lore~ peop.le of ~be 1r c'ity. Def:Jp.ite t!leir texUlg am tim~oona'llllling 
.;..)fo.rt.~ · t.J1ey~ .~~- t~Jmt\ c;>ceasfon to check already ·cJPse m· a do- .iiwartes for our 
·:pnion· C'at~llogue. _""- ~ t'e other- end ot the' 'Nin· Cit~?:,; ,· S~s.t~ ~etl~ C:~111a .. of the 
. . :Cnl.lege of Gt. vatherine; 1'18s o;t'fered to cooperate in 't!li.~ sal!re •;crt. -- Last SUI!Iller 
o'.ir local staff ;;~rkecl out· a· tentative •system of classlficatioh to ... ~ -~eed eventually 
in the cetclogiling of the : .iarie.n Library. .Sister IJ~r-ie .·Cec-ilia; 'Hho.. is Director of 
the accredited Library dChool · at t he college, _h as offered to t.eke cur classification 
as a project tor· her_ classes in library · science and to give us--the benefit cf their 
('riticisms. 'nl~ newer t'orces.ere rallying to I:iBry's ca~..:.se. lle.shall be glad to 
S"J~ply COpies ·of this 7-page c:Jaessification . to all t l'Dse ~ ·he .are. mlXiOUS to help :lS 
prepare f'.ll"t: er for tl:le wrk of cstaloguing, voh ich we hope t o inaugurate during the 
1850 
coming SurnTiler, if possible • .- · . · . . .. · · ' , · 
F.;om Detroit, there is also~pleasaht news. ~iste:r 1Jrsula 1 . . I .• r.E.·, our fieB 
worker there, is right on tm . job. She has sent." in Reco·rd · Cerda· f'or ten mere libra-
ries. We are plP-ased to note t!Je tine coopei'st .ion af different religious societies • 
.Among the sisters submitting these:.aecord Cards, .' ue find. initials d.itferent fron 
Sister Ursula's, 'f. ::-r.z:.., for exanple, . s .c •. {Sisters d t Charity}, 0 .? • (Dominic~s } , 
S .l-:.R. (Scciety o~ 1\!ary Reperetr~x) • . It is:e pleasure for useach month to disccver 
new friends "f Cur ·Blessed ' ;.j:)tller. · 
From Philadelphia, Bro. Ignat_iua Knichius, . s.~r. , · sends · Record Cards for twelve 
more libra~ies. He· seems to complain that. he .. is lo.sing one ot his best helpers, bl.:t · 
we _don't .think :he should. feel that; ·way. He writes that tass 3velyn tiede-rbach, who 
has checked many libraries, public and private, is enterin& the Carmelite ccnvent en 
December 8. l;~e are proud to have• had her among our helpers am 1'18 ere sure that·, as 
. . 
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' 
• she imbibes tbe spirit of the Little Flower in her new home, she will support our 
"Mjrk by her prayers. Vie like to think: of our work as an apostolate, and 111e know that 
the Little Flower is the official patron of missionaries. We ~ sure, therefore • 
that Evelyn's entrance . into Carmel, far from depriving 'Pot a helper, .. is providing 
'.lS wit~ a. "key worker" in the power plant that is i~is"Oensable for the sueee'ss of 
l.4e.ry's _p.roject; 'fo Evelyn, our best wishes ~d our prayers that 118~ may ever guide 
her inthe re8lizat.1on of her noble ambition. · · 
:_ Another librarian jo-ins ~ur ranks. in Miss Melvina Hendricken o·f. Brockton, Mass. 
Her otter comes .as .tbe result of Mr. J. Griffin4 s "'letter" on' the Marian Library in 
• tha'Boston Pilot •. ·We should like to ·commend the outsta.nd.ing . V«lrk of Mr~ Griffin in 
behuf· of t'lie1l8r1e.n Library. Since Qur October Newsletter, be has contributed twen-
ty;,.t'our books, anf, in his latest. letter, says tm t more are on the way. He has also 
sent us dozens of his articles on the Blessed M:>ther published in Snonsa '5€s and 
other periodicals. Most recently he has written an article on thearian 1 rarJ in 
the fonn af · a "letter" to the Brooklyn Tablet, the Boston Pilot; and other papers. 
ile quote from his article: "Unfortunately this magnificent an!! long-overdue project 
has not received the widesp'red attention it deserves. The principal purpose ••• is to 
e.assnble • .'.literature about the Blessed Virgin Mary. It will probably become the 
greatest · center of Marian research in the world and ovent"J.ally may well beccme the 
. , . mecct:l. of scholars. fran all nations.· •••• Let us all join forces in this master plan to 
.. erect a worthy shrine of scholarship to the Mother of ·the \;ord Incarnate."-- That 
is more than we ever dared to say, ·but it is not beyond our fondest hopes. Nothing is 
too good for our Blessed Mother. We feel certain that the continued and ever growin& 
support we are receiving will enable '..IS to make great progress toward realization of 
those hopes. Mr. Griffin's "letters" have brough many responses; they should serve 
as - a ti_p_ for others in whose regiOn the project is little known. 
Fran more diatant points Mary's friends are likewise_ seeking a til. are in her pro-ject. From Europe we have 'J.nsolic it ad offors from priests in Paris and Bordeaux, 
France,. and from J'ri bourg, S~'li tzerland. We hope to orsanize our s 1x European pro-
Vinces (of the Soeiety of Mary-.:.USrie.nists) for this WDrk during the ecming months. 
Frcm ~uth A:t'ric~ Father Storckt :requests the "privilege of' ~ct:ing as branch dil'ec-
·tor" tor his region. lath9r Storck is- editor ot t!e SU&th of' the Inng<!an, am has 
cdntributed f~l-page articles on.the Marian Library 1n e-u&y aD1 September issues, 
. which in turD: have brought respon8e-s frem East Africa. 
_ · Fult·on Sheen among donors. During the past month the Right Rev • .Msgr. Ft.llton 
Sheen contriO'ij'te(f en autographed co.py of his latest •rk, The Seven Words of Our Lcrd 
and Our fe.dy {Kenedy). His accompanying letter of com.end~on iS most en~u~~ 
."fQ"airo us, .we ·were happy, too, · to recei:ve Don ·sharkoy' s e'.ltogrep~d copy of After 
Bernadette (Br:uee}, en excellent introduction to the story of Lourdes. ·From New Eng-
land, nlty Parsons sent us an autographed copy of her. Church of Our Lady of Good 
Vo~ (Driftwood Press, North Montpellier ~ Vt.). . ~- - -
~y1 chaplain joins benefactors. From the Shrivenham .American Uni vorsi ty of Engle. , .digr •. RCihort Sh&rry (MaJor) se.rit $25.00 as a token of his commendation ani 
encour&gen;lent. _ Tbe · ladies' -Sodality of St. Peter's par i sh, Chillicotl;le, Ohio, which 
we had the pleasure of addressing on the Marian Library, ·ccntributed ~25.00 to f'~r­
ther . the v.ortc. Chaminade I~ig:1, Deyton, Ohio, added ;J25. JC to its previous contrib~- . 
tion~ -- .Among the recent dcncrs cf books we list Uothcr Francis . Regis (Philadelphia : . 
;Jilliam Bruce (.i.tlilwauke e)·, George · Bl-ute (Somerville, Mass.), Fatmr Juan Madrazo \Sar. 
· · X(~an, _Puertok ~ico), Father Gerard Deconne , S.J., (Isleta, T~xas}, Chaminade High 
Mine~la, N.r.) and Co.legio San Jose (San Juan, Puerto Rico)_. · 
Your Christmas gift to~ ?/e nicall to our readers tl:Et the Marian Library 
is operating solely on the vQI'Uiltary · offerings of Se+"ViCes and funds of Mary's loyal 
. c:p~ldren. The publi~at ion of the ·Supplement is costing· almost .;;ooo.oo. Most of tho 
copies will be distributed gratis to our field workers and their assistants. As theJ· 
' locate o·ut-of-print books for p-urchase, further f"..mds will be required. May we appea · 
to all tha friends o~ary for a ~ittle. g~ft 'tb HaT to whom our project is dedicatee, 
-._--tq _Her, who made Christmas Day ,P.ossiplo. ·. · 
. . . . 
·. To all our 'friends, · co-workers, and ~nors, cur sincerest thanks. May Mary re ... 
ward your generosity abundantly at this ·Chri.itmas season and grant you a truly Mariaz:. 
. New Year. Note: Please post this not ice or pass it on. Hcl.p make our Blessed 
Mother's ~·«:''rk .knov.rn to all h~r children. lie shall bo glad to receivo now nanDs for 
our mailing list. There is no charge for tho Newsletter. 
., 
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